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advise whether i!!. your opinion such supplies as I have above
mentioned should be paid for as books or as printed blanks
bound."
As to this matter a great deal would depend upon the contract
as 'entered into between your board of county coremissioners and your
county printer, but if based entirely upon the statute itself it is my
opinion that the proper construction of the statute would place the
supplies mentioned in your letter within the class of printed blanks
bound. In view of the prices mentioned in the statute, that is Section
2997, Revised Codes, it is apparent that the "books" refers to the
larger well bound books neceS1'ary for r'3cordjng purpvses. This question has never been passed upon as far as I am able to discover, except in the ,case of Stevens vs Ra.valli COlUlty, 25 Mont. 311, in Which
the court held that the printing of tax receipts which were bound in
book form were considered as blanks and that the printer would receive the compensation allowable for the printing of blanks, with an
additional compensation for the perforation and numbering.
Yours very truly.
ALBER'r J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Board of Health, Local, Powers Of. BQard of Health, Orders
made By.
we-a! Qr county boards of health have authority to make and
enforce orders preven~ing the distribution of impure ice and
may condemn an ice pond as a source Qf filth or cause of sickness.
February 14, 1911.
A. P. Heywood, Esq.,
County Attorney,
Helena, M:ontana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your letter of February 10th, 1911, wherein you
state that the local board of health of Lewis and Clark county 'ServeJ
upon one, C. B. Anderson, notice directing him not to cut, sell or offer
for sale ice from a certain pond, wWeh oruer is being violated. You
ask my opinion upon this state of facts.
I am of the opinion that if the ice from this pond has been condemned by the local board of health as a source of filth or eallile of
sickness, the order is entirely proper and a violation thereof should
be prosecuted.
Under Section 1484, local boards of health are given the same
authority as county boards of health. linder Section 1492 a county
health officer is given the same power and must perform the same
duties in the county outside of the limits of incorporated towns and
cities as are provided for a local health officer within the limits of
cities or .towns. Section 1494 describes the duties of tJie county board
of health, one of which is that they shall er-tablish sanitary rules and
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regulations for the prevention of di.313ase. The same section provides
the P13naIty for neglect or refusal to comply with such rules. These
statut€S r€late to the municipal bmu'Cls of health .IS distinguished from
the state board of heaUh, and in ~he case in question have full power
to make any necessary regulatioIJ$ to prevent the s.pread of disease
through the agency of infected ice.
Sections 1559 to 1572, which chapter is an enactment of the laws
of 1907, provide especially for the protection of the public water supply
and confers jurisdiction in that regard upon the 'State board of health.
None of the sections last referred to, how:3ver, repeal either expressly
or by iIlljplication theseJtions of Article I, l~eginning with Section 1474.
As the matter is one which involvp.s or may involve the public health
and safety, I woU'ld advise you to prosecute for the violl!-tion of this
oroer of the local board of health, even th.mgh you may be personally
of the opinion that it is a matter within the exclusive control of the
state board of health, who have made no ord€T in the premises, except
that on November 18t.h the minutes of the fJiate board of health show
that all matters concerning the ice supply of cities and towns of the
state were referred to the local board for a:;t;on.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GAL]}N,
Attorney General.

Witnesses, Number Of in Criminal Cases Before Justice of
the Peace. Justices of the Peace, Number of Wtinesses Subpoenaed By.
A justice of the -peace in a criminal action is not restricted
by the statute limiting the clerk of the district court to the
issuance of subpoenas for six witnesses, only.
February 16, 1911.
Justin M. Smith, Esq.,
County Attorney,
Bozeman, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your letter of Febrr.ary 13, 1911, wherein you
ask my opinion on the question as to whether a justice of the peace in
a criminal action has authority to subpoena more than six witnesses
without a proper showing therefor made by counsel.
Section 9486, Revised Codes, provides tIDat a subpoena may be sig'!ed and issued by 'a magistrate 'before whom a complaint is laid far witnesses in the state whether on behalf of the state or of the d€fendant.
T.he fourth subdivision of the .same section ,provides that a subpoena
may 'be signed and issued by a ckrk of the court in which the indic.m:ent or information is to be tried, for witnesses in the state as the
defendant may require, "under the direction of the court." The provisions providing for the issuance of subpoenas in courts of record under the directio)l of the oourt is properly bl!sed upon the theory that
npon a showing of counsel the cOllrt being learned in law is able to

